Regenerated cellulose-based hemodialyzers with immobilized proteins as potential devices for extracorporeal immunoadsorption procedures: an assessment of protein coupling capacity and in vitro dialysis performances.
The development of immunoadsorbents usable with whole blood should offer the potential for making significant improvements in extracorporeal immunoadsorption procedures. In contrast to traditional chromatographic media, these hemocompatible matrices could be used without requiring the previous step of the separation of blood cells and plasma. Conventional hemodialyzers seem to be particularly appropriate for such a purpose. This paper describes a feasibility study of the preparation of immunoaffinity supports, from regenerated cellulose (Cuprophan)-based dialyzers by cyanogen bromide activation and coupling of bovine serum albumin or human immunoglobin G, used as models for immunochemical ligands. Several parameters of the activation and coupling steps were studied in order to define the optimum preparation conditions. In addition, the preservation of the transport properties (clearance and ultrafiltration) of the modified hemodialyzers was evaluated in vitro to ensure that the device potentially could be used in future human therapeutic applications with no risk of massive removal of solutes and fluid from the blood. Results indicate that 150-300 mg of immunoglobulins can be immobilized per square meter of Cuprophan. Modified hemodialyzers show a slight decrease of their clearance values and a slight increase of their ultrafiltration coefficients, and thus they can be proposed as reliable carrier material for extracorporeal cleansing systems.